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1. Research Outline
□ Research Purposes
○ Building up Chief Learning Officer(CLO) Competency Modelling 
Framework.
○ Suggesting its application ways and policy alternatives.
□ Approach
○ Literature Review and Construction of the Framework
   - Materials whose sources were introduced by Center for the Study of 
Learning(CSL), George Washington University were referred to and the 
following three summaries were drawn:
   ∙Critical issues facing CLOs: linking learning and development offering to 
corporate strategy; job-specific learning; measuring impact; leadership 
programs; providing innovative learning.
   ∙ Four CLO competencies: demonstrated leadership skills; experience with 
strategic planning; knowledge of the learning and development process; 
demonstrated impact on business performance.
   ∙Building Competency Models: 6 step process to building competency 
models.
○ Based on review of the above, CLO Competency Modelling Process Framework 
was designed by the researcher.
   - 9 tiers of competencies, emotional intelligence, leadership skills were put 
together and clustered into 4 steps.
   - Tier-wide systemic linkages were emphasized.
○ Korean version of the Framework was introduced to Korean participants at 
CLO Leadership Program organized and administered by Korea HRD Co in 
Nov 21, 2007 in Seoul.
○ The version was reexamined through the courses of meetings at CSL during 
Nov 26-29, 2007.
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2. CLO Competency Modelling Process Framework
○ Framework
ClusterⅣ-Organizational Vision Steps
Leadership 
Competencies
strategic planning 
competencies
Organizational Impact Visualizing Competencies
Cluster Ⅲ - Development Steps
Existing developed Learning Competencies
Biz performance Competencies by Organizational Learning
Emotional IntelligenceCompetencies
ClusterⅡ - Application Steps
Industry-wide 
Tech․Know 
Competencies
Ind-Specific 
Tech․Know 
Competencies
Occu-specific 
Tech․Know 
Competencies
Management 
Competencies
Generic Competencies
Cluster Ⅰ- Building Block Steps
Personal 
Effectiveness Competencies Academic Competencies Workplace Competencies
○ Features
   - Substantial number of competencies are clustered into four steps. 
   - Multi job approach was applied for.
   - Four steps(basic, application, development, strategic leadership) are in 
systemic linkage.
   - Administering or managing competency is located at Application Step.
   - Emotional intelligence capacity is located at Development Step.
   - Under Korean context where the CLO competency modelling is executed, 
not only systemic linkage among the four steps but positioning of both 
administering and emotional intelligence competencies at the specified steps 
is an important signal for success of the framework.
3. Policy Suggestions
□ Concrete suggestions for HRD CLO cultivation 
○ National comprehensive HRD CLO capacity components and elements need 
to be designed.
○ Equivalent ones at both public and private sectors need to be forged 
accordingly.
○ Ways to linking systematically both levels of the frameworks need to be 
developed to insure goodness-of-fit in terms of high applicability and model 
inter-connectivity.
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□ Suggestions for CLO competency training and business activities.
○ Government assistance in sectoral specific CLO competency cultivation fields.
○ Assistance in developing tailor-made CLO cultivation plans.
□ Suggestions for developing learning organization of CLO leadership 
capacity building.
○Financial and institutional incentives need to be developed to boost self-directed 
learning capacity for CLO development. 
○Tailor-made training programs need to be developed.
○Learning organization for CLO leadership need to be constructed substantially.
